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RESEARCH NOTE
RECONSTRUCTING THE "CULT" EXPERIENCE:
Post-Involvement
Attitudesas a Functionof Mode of Exit and Post-InvolvementSocialization'
James R. Lewis
University
ofNorthCarolina
ChapelHill, NorthCarolina

Theprincipalevidenceforthecultstereotype
has beenderivedfromthetestimonyof deprogrammed
formermembers.Although
scholarsof new religious
are notneutralwitmovements
havefiequently
observedthatdeprogrammees
nesses,systematic
empiricalworkinthisarea has beenscant.Thepresent
paper
is a reportofa surveyof154formermembers
ofcontroversial
religiousmoveSolomon's
ments.Theresultsofthisresearchreplicatetheconclusions
ofTrudy
toholdnegative,cult-stereotypical
study,i.e., thatthetendency
ofex-members
withtheextent
attitudes
towardtheir
former
groupsis highlycorrelated
oftheir
movement.
exposureto thesocializinginfluences
oftheanti-cult
In thecontroversy
acover "cults," thegeneralpublichas overwhelmingly
controlideologywhichhasbeenpropagated
ceptedthebrainwashing/mind
by"anticult" groupsopposed to alternative
The reasonsforthis
religiousmovements.
largelyuncriticalacceptanceincludeour society'ssecularworldview and our
toutilizesuchvaluesas economicsuccessas criteria
tendency
fordetermining
what
is reasonableand logical. Fromthisperspective,
a morethannominalreligiosity
whichseemsto interfere
with,or tosupplant,
moreinstrumental
goalsandvaluesis
automatically
suspectas notquite"rational."Thiscultural
bias,combinedwiththe
massmedia'spenchant
forsensationalism,
has enabled"anti-cultists"
toenlistthis
powerful
allyintheirefforts
toshapepublicopinion.Thechiefsupport
forthenotion
of "cultic brainwashing"has been the negativetestimony
of (usually deprogrammed)former
membersof controversial
religiousgroups.Accountsby former
1. The largerresearchprojectfromwhichthesurveyresearchreported
hereemergeswas supported
by
twomodestgrants,one fromSyracuseUniversity
and one fromtheSocietyfortheScientificStudyof
Religion.Supportfrombothof thesesourcesis gratefully
acknowledged.
The presentpaper has benefitted
fromthe criticismswhichearlierdraftsreceivedfromTrudy
Solomon,StuartA. Wright,David G. Bromley,BarbaraHargrove,and theanonymousreviewersof
SociologicalAnalysis.
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to
whohave"actuallybeenthere"havea forceofappealwhichis difficult
members
movement
whentheanti-cult
is able toparadebeforethemedia
contest.Particularly
and
willingto recountthesamestoryofmanipulation
afterex-member
ex-member
sheer
by
the
both
be
impressed,
thegeneralpubliccannothelpbutto
exploitation,
ideology.
thistestimony
is withanti-cult
andbyhowcongruent
volumeoftestimony
ofdeproIt wouldprobablynotbe goingtoo farto saythatthenegativetestimony
verybedrock-on
foundation-the
is the epistemological
grammedex-members
rests.For thisreason,anycriticalanalysisofantiwhichtheedificeofanti-cultism
Thus far,the
cult ideologymustnecessarilycome to gripswithsuch testimony.
is that
whichhas been advancedto explainthisphenomenon
principalargument
to
andinternal
motivation
apostatespossessexternal
deprogrammed
"4successfully"
of
talesin orderto "absolvefamilies(andthemselves)
atrocity
recountstereotyped
fortheiractions"(Shupe and Bromley,1981:201). Whilethis
any responsibility
up to this
numberof socialscientists,
has beenacceptedbya substantial
argument
has beenminimal.
empiricalsupportforthiscounterposition
pointsystematic
ex-member
therehavebeena numberofwell-designed
studies,only
Although
the attitudesof
contrasted
TrudySolomon's (1981) researchhas systematically
former
ofonehundred
Solomon'ssurvey
withnon-deprogrammees.
deprogrammees
demonstrated
anti-cult
contacts)
through
entirely
in 1978(generated
Unificationists
ofmethodofexitand
tendedto "varyas a function
ofex-members
thattheattitudes
movement"
(Solomon,1981:287).Whatfollows
degreeofcontactwiththeanti-cult
as closelyas possible
projectwhichwasdesignedtoreplicate
ofa research
is a report
attitudes.The
the aspectof Solomon'sstudywhichdealt withpost-involvement
wouldbe more
members
former
inotherwords,wasthatdeprogrammed
hypothesis,
drawnfromantiintermsofnegativecategories
likelytodescribetheirinvolvement
defectors.
cultideologythanwouldvoluntary

SAMPLE AND METHODS
hereare based on a mail surveywhichwas conducted
The findings
presented
duringthe year 1984. The subjectswere 154 formermembersof controversial
religiousgroups.The initialsamplewas obtainedby solicitingnamesof former
knownbytheauthor.SnowChurchand individuals
membersfromtheUnification
Thefinalsample
wereusedtoobtainadditionalresondents.
ball sampling
techniques
membersof 3HO, 30
36 (23%) former
Unificationists,
included42 (26%) former
of The Way,12
membersof ISKCON, 24 (16%) formerfollowers
(20%) former
and8
members
oftheDivineLightMission,2 (1 %) ex-Scientologists,
(8%) former
groupsoriginallypro(5%) formermembersof miscellaneousgroups.Anti-cult
(plus37
responded
52 ofwhom(72%) eventually
members,
videda listof72 former
with25 ex-members,
or indirectly,
acquainted,directly
snowballs).I waspersonally
responded(plus4 snowballs).Tenofthe 16 former
17 of whom(68%) eventually
Churchputme incontacteventuUnificationists
(62%) withwhomtheUnification
membersprovidedbyISKCON
rateforlistsof former
ally responded.The return
becauseofpartial
to estimateprecisely,
is moredifficult
and The WayInternational
bias on thelists
no
There
was
apparent
on
those
lists.
out
of
date
addresses
and
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movement
providedbyeithertheanti-cult
or groupsthemselves.
Some inferential
evidenceon thispointcan be gleanedfromcomparisons
amongthesubsample.For
example9 of the44 (21 %) of theex-members
whichthenewreligionsputme in
touchwithwerecoercivelydeprogrammed,
while23 out of the89 (26%) of the
former
memberswhichtheanti-cult
groupsputme in touchwithwerecoercively
thepatterns
of theirresponsesrelativeto their
More importantly,
deprogrammed.
modeof exitwerealso similar.
Of the154 respondents,
69 (45%) werefemalesand85 (55%) weremales.The
medianage at whichsubjectshadjoinedtheirrespective
movements
was 21, witha
broadrangeof 14 to 55. The averagelengthof involvement
was 4 'A years,with
anotherfairlybroadrangeof severalweeksto 13 years.It had beenan averageof
less than5 yearssinceleavingat thetimetheyfilledoutthequestionnaire,
slightly
witha rangeof 6 monthsto 15 years. Consistentwithpreviousstudiesof exmembers(e.g., Solomon,1981; Wright,1984), mostrespondents
wereCaucasian
(all but3 Blacks). Therewerealso, againconsistent
withpreviousresearchin this
area,a disproportionate
number
ofsubjectsfromJewishandCatholicbackgrounds:
17 (18%) Jewish,53 (34%) Catholic,60 (39%) Protestant,
and 11 (7%) withno
previousreligiousaffiliation
(plus 3 non-respondents).
At thetimetheyjoined, 6
hadsomekindofadvanceddegree,40 (26 %) hadcompleted
(4 %) oftherespondents
college,63 (41 %) individualshad at leastsome college,35 (23%) had completed
highschool,and 10 (6%) had notcompletedhighschool.The majority
of respondents(89 or58%) leftvoluntarily
andwereexposedtonoexitcounseling.
Thirty-six
(23%) werecoercivelydeprogrammed
and 29 (19%) experiencedsome formof
voluntary
(in thesenseof notbeingphysically
kidnapped)exitcounseling.

FINDINGS
Solomon'sresearchpositeda spectrum
of eightsubgroupsacrosswhichpostinvolvement
attitudes
wouldvary(1981:281). However,thepracticeofdeprogramminghas changedconsiderably
overtheseven-year
periodbetweenthetimeSolomon conductedher researchand the timethe presentresearchwas conducted.
Duringtheyears1977and 1978,itwaspossibleto distinguish
threedistinct
"treatments"to whichex-members
couldbe subjected:deprogramming
(of theoriginal
"snatch"type),rehabilitation
(in "half-way
house" settings),
andtherapy.
Fromthe
variouscombinations
of thesethreetypesof possibleinterventions,
Solomonwas
able to construct
eightdistinct"treatment
groups."
Bythemid1980's,however,
thegroundruleshadchangedconsiderably.
Alongside thevariousstylesofcoercivedeprogramming,
whichcan varyconsiderably
in
theirdegreeofphysicalforce,current
deprogramming
practiceincludesat leasttwo
varieties-overt
andcovert(Crawford,
1984:7)-of non-coercive
"exitcounseling"
(efforts
aimedat encouraging
defection
whichdo notinvolvekidnapping).
Also, in
additionto rehabilitation
at variouslive-infacilities,
therenowexistsuchoptionsas
re-entry
counseling(counselingwhichis soughtoutonlyafterdefection)
andgroup
counselingwithotherex-members.
Finally,theterm"therapy"can refereitherto
"therapy"byanti-cult
counselorsortherapy
undertheguidanceofprofessionals
not
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associatedwiththeanti-cult
movement.
Thusby 1984 (whenthepresentstudywas
whicheffecofpossibleinterventions
conducted),therewas a confusing
complexity
of Solomon'sresearch.
tivelyfrustrated
anyprecisereplication
ofdeprogramming
As a result,thisstudyutilizesa muchsimplertypology
than
Solomonused:
andnocounseling
connected
1. No exitcounseling
withthe
(NE): Voluntary
defection,
anti-cult
movement
(N=89).
2. Voluntary
exitcounseling
ofvoluntary
atthehandsof
(VEC): Someform
counseling
exitcounseling,
etcetera(N = 29).
anti-cultists-e.g.,
re-entry
counseling,
withor without
3. Involuntary
exitcounseling
other
(IEC): Coercive
deprogramming
forms
of"treatment"
thedeprogramming
following
(N = 36).
These threegroupsincorporate
threedifferent
levelsof influence:(1) No formal
contactand therefore
nearminimalinfluence;(2)Consensualcounselingconcurrent
withor following
voluntary
exitfromthegroupwherethedeprogrammer
retains
controlovercontent
andcontinuation
ofthecounseling;
and(3) coerciverecruitment
fromthegroupforthepurposeof involuntary
counselingwherethe deprogrammer(s)retain(s)controloverthecontent
andcontinuation
ofthecounselingbyanticultgroups.The surveyinstrument
also includeditemswhichmeasuredtheextent
of
respondents'
exposureto anti-cult
literature
and theextentoftheircontactwiththe
anti-cult
movement:
Haveyoureadorstudied
"anti-cult"
literature?
1. No 2. Minimally 3. Moderately 4. Extensively.
Haveyoueverbeenintouch
with"anti-cult"
Freedom
Foundagroups
(suchas Citizens
etcetera)?
tion,American
Family
Foundation,
1. No 2. Briefly 3. Moderately 4. Extensively
These itemswerehighlycorrelated
witheachotherandwithmodeofexit.Withthe
exception
ofa fewindividuals
intheVEC groupdiscussedbelow,itshouldbe fairly
evidentthatexitmodeis theprimary
operantfactorherein thesensethatitis one's
modeofexitwhich,moreoftenthannot,influences
one to studyanti-cult
materials
and to establishcontactswithanti-cult
groups,ratherthanthereverse.
The questionnaire
further
containedeightitemswhichindicatedhow respondentsevaluatedtheirformer
movement
(thehypothesized
dependent
variable).Four
of thesemeasuredcult-stereotypical
attitudes,
utilizingfourpossibleresponses:
(DECEPTION):Do youfeelthatyouwererecruited
deceptively
(i.e., thatyourrecruiter(s)intentionally
deceived
you)?
1. No 2. Somewhat 3. Quitea bit 4. Yes
Do youfeelthatyouwere"brainwashed"
(BRAINWASHING):
byyourformer
group?
1. No 2. Somewhat 3. Quitea bit 4. Yes
(LEADER): Do youfeelthattheleader/founder
ofyourgroupis/was
sincere?
1. Yes 2. Mostly
sincere 3. Maybea littlesincere 4. Completely
insincere
thedoctrine/ideas/world
(WORLDVIEW):Evaluate
viewofyourformer
group.
1. Completely
true 2. Moretruethanfalse
3. Morefalsethantrue 4. Completely
false
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attitudes
The otherfouritemsmeasuredpositive-negative
in a less stereotypical
manner:
(DISCOURAGE JOINING): Wouldyou discouragesomeoneelse fromjoiningyour
former
group?
1. No
2. Probablynot 3. Probablyso
4. Yes
(REPEAT MEMBERSHIP): If you could be transported
back to theperiodof time
immediately
priorto yourinvolvement,
youwould1. Do it all overagainwithoutmanychanges
2. Do itall overagain,butwithquitea fewchanges.
3. Not getso deeplyinvolved;remainmarginalto thegroup
4. Not getinvolvedat all
(LEARNING EXPERIENCE): The timeyouspentin thegroupwas1. An invaluablelearningexperiencethatwouldhavebeen difficult
to haveacquired
differently
2. A mixed(positiveand negative)learningexperiencethatmighthavebeen acquired
differently
3. In somewayswastedtime,buttherewerea fewgood learning
experiences
4. A completewaste
(GROWTH EXPERIENCE): Duringthetimeyouspentin thegroupyou1. Grew(and/orgrewup)
2. Grew,butno morethanin thetimehad been spentdoingsomething
else
3. Remainedstatic
4. Regressed

All eightitemswerehighlycorrelated
withtheexitmodeand withtheothertwo
measuresof anti-cult
socialization.
As controls,threevariableswhichmightconceivablyhave been factorsin
shapingpost-involvement
werealso computed:(1) durationof memberattitudes
ship, (2) age at timeof affiliation,
and (3) lengthof timebetweenexitand the
completion
ofthequestionnaire.
Noneofthesevariablesyieldedsignificant
correlations.
The causal connections
betweenanti-cultsocializationand post-involvement
attitudes
are,ofcourse,farmorecomplexfortheintermediate
groupthanmyearlier
of "independent
designations
variable"wouldseemto imply.FortheVEC groupI
foundthatit was sometimes
thecase thattheseindividuals
had had some kindof
negativeexperiencein theirrespective
groupswhichprompted
themto defectand
whichlaterprompted
themto seek outtheanti-cult
movement.
Thiscontactin turn
providedapostateswithan ideologywhichlegitimated
andreinforced
theirnegative
attitudes.
The causal connections
forthisrelativeminority
ofindividuals
werethus
not unidirectional.
However,fromthe information
whichthesubjectsofferedin
responseto moreopen-endeditems,it was clear thattheexitof themajorityof
subjectsin theVEC groupwas facilitated
bytheir"counseling"(ratherthanbeing
soughtoutaftertheirexit)andthatthiscounselingwas moreoftenundertaken
at the
insistence
ofconcernedrelatives
thansolicitedbythecounselee(e.g., refer
toWood,
1983; and Hassan, 1983).:E
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OF POST-INVOLVEMENT
RELATIONSHIP
TOANTI-CULT
ATTITUDES
SOCIALIZATION

Extent of Contact
with Anti-Cult
Movement

Mode
of
Exit

Exposure to
Anti-Cult
Literature

Deception

.392

.405

.504

Brainwashing

.587

.419

.535

Leader

.407

.212*

.385

World View

.551

.584

.601

Discourage Joining

.522

.464

.511

Repeat Membership

.465

.464

.487

Learning Experience

.320

.342

.362

GrowthExperience

.503

.452

.535

*Significant at the .01 level. All other values significant at
the .001 level (two-tailed tests).
Pearson Correlations
Total N = 154

DISCUSSION
The findings
of thissurveyreplicateSolomon'sfinding
thatpost-involvement
ofex-members
attitudes
tend"to varyas a function
ofmethodofexitanddegreeof
contactwiththe anti-cultmovement"(Solomon, 1981:287). The theoretical
approachWright
utilizedinhisstudyofvoluntary
defectors
is illuminating
ininterpretingthefindings
presented
here.Makinguse ofsocialization
theory,
Wright
described
defection
as a processof "desocialization"(Wright,1983:15), and foundthatthe
firststepin thedeconversion
processwas a disruption
of thegroup's"plausibility
structure"
(BergerandLuckmann,1966:155),whichcouldbe brought
aboutbyone
of foursituations:
inmembers'
(1) a breakdown
insulation
from
theoutside
world,
(2) unregulated
development
ofdyadic
relationships
within
thecommunal
context,
(3) perceived
lackofsuccess
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inachieving
world
and(4) inconsistencies
between
theactions
ofleaders
transformation,
andtheidealstheysymbolically
represent
(Wright,
1983:i)
Wrightalso foundthatonce thisplausibility
certain
structure
had beendisrupted,
secondaryfactors
couldcomeintoplaywhichwouldfurther
increasethelikelihood
of defection;e.g, the pull of familyties, conventional
careers,and alternative
religiousbeliefsystems.In a different
theoretical
language,one couldobservethat
thedefection
or bytheinduction
ofsomekind
processwasinitiated
bythediscovery
of"dissonance"whichwaspowerful
enoughtoleadtotheadoptionofan alternative
"reference
group"to resolveone's dissonance(ratherthanseekingsome kindof
resolution
withintheideologicalhorizonof one's religiousgroup).This general
framework
can be adaptedforthe purposeof understanding
whatoccursduring

deprogramming.2

At least two of Wright's.
primaryand twoof Wright'ssecondary"defection
factors"are clearlypresentin deprogramming:
(1) a breakdown
in insulation
from
theoutsideworld(byphysically
removing
thememberfromherorhisgroup),(2) a
highlighting
oftheinconsistencies
betweengroupidealsand theactionsofleaders,
(3) thepulloffamily
ties,and(4) thepresentation
ofan alternative
beliefsystem.3 In
additionto thesefourfactors,deprogramming
seeks to inducedefectionby (5)
outinternal
pointing
within
inconsistencies
thegroup'sbeliefsystem(as differentiated frominconsistencies
betweenideals and practices),and by (6) offering
an
alternative
fortheindividual'srecruitment
explanation
andmembership-the
exploitation/mind
controlideology.These six factorseffectively
disruptthedeprogrammee'splausibility
structure,
inducedissonance,andprovidean alternative
reference
group(thoughnotso effective
as to guarantee
"success," as thehighfailurerateof
deprogramming-more
thana third(Langone,1983)return
totheirrespective
movements-demonstrates.
The additionaltwofactorsgo a longwaytowardexplaining
certainsystematic
differences
whichexistbetweenthepost-involvement
attitudes
of deprogrammees
andtheattitudes
ofvoluntary
defectors;
i.e., voluntary
defectors
tendto retainmore
aspectsof theworldviewand theidealsof theirformer
movement
thando deproandvoluntary
grammees,
defectors
rarelyrelyonthecategories
ofanti-cult
ideology
to interpret
theirformergroupor theirmembership
in thatgroup(as the data
presented
in theprecedingsectionindicated).These twospecialtacticsof deproarenotdifficult
gramming
todocument.
One oftherespondents
inthepresent
study,
forexample,said thathis deprogrammers
demonstrated
to himthat,"The Divine
Principlewas flawed,had contradictions
andthuscouldnotbe theabsolutetruth."
The presentation
of thebrainwashing
ideologyappearsto be one of themost
essentialcomponents
ofthedeprogramming
process;e.g., oneofthedeprogrammed
respondents
relatedthat,"AfterthreedaysofdialogueI hada basicunderstanding
of
thoughtreformand how it had been appliedto me." The attractiveness
of this
2. The following
discussionfocuseson coercivedeprogramming,
butmuchof theanalysiscould be
appliedequallywellto voluntary
exitcounselingof theHassan-Woodtype.
3. In Wright'sanalysisof voluntary
defection,
thislast factorwas thediscovery
of alternate
religious
beliefsystems.In deprogramming,
however,
thealternative
belief-system
presented
tothedeprogrammee
mightbe religious,or it mightbe some highlysecularversionof theAmericanWayof Life.
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in yetanotherdeprogrammee's
ideologywas reflected
response:"It stillmakesme
cringeto thinkof the'witnessing'I did to co-workers
duringfreetimes.But my
deprogrammer
madesureI knewit wasn'tmyfault."This last statement
clearly
indicateshow anti-cultideology'sprovisionfora face-saving"absolutionfrom
blame" inducesex-members
to adoptit.
at desocialization
Deprogramming
seemstobe muchmoreeffective
(disrupting
theold plausibility
thanitis at resocialization
a newsystemof
structure)
(providing
meaning.)The deprogrammees
whodid notbecomeeither
amongmyrespondents
fundamentalist
orcrusading
Christians
anti-cultists
aftertheirdeconversion
reported
a verybleakpsychological
experiencing
landscapeduringthetimeperiodimmediatelyfollowing
theirexit,e.g.:
I feltas ifmywholeworldhad cavedin.
I didn'tknowwhoI was,whereI wasgoing,whyI shouldtry.I justwantedtocrawlintoa
darkcornerand be putout of mymisery.
I was kidnapped
anddeprogrammed,
so mywholeworldwas suddenlyrippedoutfrom
underme . . . before,
everysingleactionhadcosmicimportance,
butafter,
I feltso small
and unimportant.
Lifehad no meaning.

Not unsurprisingly,
deprogrammees
frequently
reported
suicidialtenexperiencing
denciesaftertheirexit,and one of mydeprogrammed
contactshad killedherself
beforemysurveyreachedher.
The one othercharacteristic
ofdeprogramming
whichsetsitapartfromvoluntarydefection
is itscomparative
rapidity.
Voluntary
apostatescharacteristically
take
a longtimetoreacha decisiontoleave,andthenafterleavingtheycontinue
toreflect
on theirmembership
periodin a "siftingprocessin whichfavorableeventsor
experiencesare separatedout fromwhatis laterperceivedas wrong,immoralor
theologically
adrift"(Wright,1984:180). As a resultof thislengthy
processof
theirpost-involvement
deliberation,
attitudestowardtheirformermovement
are
usuallycomplexand ambivalent.Deprogrammees,
on theotherhand,frequently
experiencea "sudden"shiftof perspective
whichresemblesa classic conversion
initsrapidity,
experience
totality
andone-sidedness.
The motivation
formakingthis
suddenshiftin perspective
can be explainedin termsof the intense"cognitive
dissonance"whichthedeprogramming
processinduces.The deconversion
experience is thusa kindof "paradigmshift"(Kuhn,1962) in whichthedeprogrammee
resolvesheror hisdissonancebyadoptingthepointof viewofthedeprogrammer.
This "induction
ofdissonance/paradigm
shift/resolution
ofdissonance"model,
whencombinedwiththenotionof"defection
factors"derivedfromWright,
appears
togivean adequateaccountofhowthedeprogramming
process"works." In addition
to avoidingpseudo-scientific
notionsof "brainwashing,"
thisaccountis able to
explainwhydeprogrammees'
understanding
of their"cult" experienceshouldbe
significantly
different
fromthatofvoluntary
defectors.
Andequallyimportant,
this
modelfitswhatactuallyoccursduringdeprogramming
farbetterthantheexplanationoffered
byanti-cult
ideology.
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